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WEPK PEBIOP,, TOPIC

Necessity of treated water suPPlY

per capita demand, variation in demand and factors affecting demand

Methods of forecusting ,oprlation, Numerical probl"mt usirg diff"rent m.thods

lmpurities in water - organic and inorganic, Harmful effects of impurities

Analysis of water -physical, chemical and bacteriological

Analysis of water -physical, chemical and bacteriological

Water quality standards for different uses

surface sources - Lake, stream, river and impounded reservoir

Underground sources - aquifer type & occurrence

lnfiltration gallery, infiltration well, springs, well

'.Yield from well- method s of determination, ' ' ' '

Numerical problems using yield formulae

Intakes - types, description of river intake, reservoir intake, canal intake

pumps for conveyance & distribution - types, selection, installation

pipe materials - necessity, suitability, merits & demerits of each type

I Pipe ioints - necessity, types of joints, suitability
t''
I

I methods of iointing Laying of pipes - method

I f to* diaeram of conventional water treatment system
I-
I Treatment process / units : Aeration ; Necessity
I

I ptain Sedimentation : Necessity, working principles,

I Sedimentation tanks - types, essential features, operation & maintenance

I Sedimentation with coagulation: Necessity, principles of coagulation,

:l W'o"t'ot coaeulants, Flash Mixer, Flocculator,'Clarifier

I filtration : Necessity, principles, types of filters Slow Sand Filter, Rapid Sand Filter

I Pressure Filter - essential features
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hlorination - free and combined

chlorine demand

available chlorine, residual chlorine, pre-chlorination

hreak noint chlorination, superchlorination6
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28
ftening - Lime soda Process and lon

exchange method29

.30 .G€neral requirements, types of distribution svstem-gravity; direct'and combined

Methods of supply - intermittent and continuous

Distribution system layout - types, comparison, suitability

Valves-types, features, uses, purpose-sluice valves' check valves

air valves, scour valves

Fire hydrants, Water meters

Method of connection from water mains to building supply
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31
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37
General layout of plumbing arrangement Tor warer suppry

crnriad hrrildins as ner I.S. code.

ts

38
Eeneral layout of plumbing arrangement tor water suppty tn stngte sroneu

crnriad hr rildins 2< nPr l.S. codg.

39
General layout of plumbing arrangement for water supply ln slngle slorleo d

storied building as Per l.S. code.

40 Aims and obiectives of sanitary engineering

Definition of terms related to sanitary enginee

9

4t
Srrctpms of collection of wastes- Conservancy42

\A/atpr Carriaee Svstem - features, comparison, suitability43

oilantirv of sanitarv sewage - domestic & induStrial'sewage44

45
variation in sewage flow, numerical problem on computatlon quanllly oI 5arrrtdry

sewage. :-.. ;;i
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46
computation of size of sewer, application of chazy's Iormula, Llmlllng verou

..^lf -la:nin- rnd <rnttrinP

47
ceneral importance, strength of sewage, characteristics of sewage-

& biological

Conceot of sewage-sampling, tests for - solids, pH, dissolved oxygen,

pnyslcal, cnemlcal

BOD, COD
48

49
rvpe, of system-separate, combined, partially separate , Ieatures, compal rsur

l-ralrrraan tho irrnpq <r ritahilitv

,6hanes of sewer - rectangular, circular, avoid.features, suitability'

I avins of sewer-setting out sewer alignment
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51

It/lanholes and Lamo holes - tvpes, features, location, function52

Manholes and Lamp holes - types, features, location, function
53

lnlets. Grease & oil trap - features, location, function54

storm reeulator, inverted siphon - features, location, function
55
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5t)
Disposal on land - sewage farming, sewage appllcatlon anq uosrtrB'' stswd6

-.rrc6c anrl romcdies

57
bisposal on land - sewage farming, sewage application and doslng, sewage srcKr

causes and remedies 

-
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58
Disposal by dilution - standards for disposal in different types of water bodies, self
purification of stream

59
Disposal by dilution - standards for disposal in different types of water bodies, self
purification of stream

60 Principles of treatment, flow diagram of conventional treatment
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61 Primary treatment - necessity, principles, essential features, functions

62 Primary treatment - necessity, principles, essential features, functions

63 Secondary treatment - necessity, principles, essential features, functions

64 Secondary treatment - necessity, principles, essential features, functions

65 Requirements of building drainage, layout of lavatory blocks in residential buildings

t4

66 layout of building drainage

67
Plumbing arrangement of single storied & multi storied building as per l.S. code
p.[actice

68
Plumbing arrangement of single storied & multi storied building as per l.S. code
practice

69 Sanitary fixtures - features, function, and maintenance

70 Sanitary fixtures - features, function, and maintenance

15

7t fixing of the fixtures - water closets, flushing cisterns, urinals

72 inspection chambers, traps, antisyphonage pipe

73 Revision

74 Revision

75 Revision
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